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REPEAT (lF (lIE(l TAXES

GETS IUIIIE U(ITER $UPP(IRT

7 6% in Poll Fovor Abolishing

Speciol Levies os Heorings

On Oleo Bill Begin in House

vote of people in the cities.
The extent to which the oleo
issue is a city versus farmer
affair can be seen in the
following vote by size of
comrnrnity:

Frvor oppoec oil:".
Fararcrs. 54* #% rcl"
Tovrs
under
10,000. 77

10, oo0-
100, m0

100.000-
500,000

500,000 &
over. .

As a special feature in
today's survey each person
interviewed was asked whether
he or his family use butter
or oleo or both. The contrast
bet,ween the vote of butter
users and oleo users on re-
pealing the taxes is shown
below:

No
Frvor Opporc Opin'

Otco
users. . 90% 6% 4tc

Brtter-urcrr. . 65 23 L2

Although both the oleo in-
terests and the butter in-
terests in lVashington are
doing all they can to win
support in C.ongress for their
particular ceuse, oPinion
among the rank and file of
voters does not split along
political lines on this sub-

ject. Today's survey finds
that among people who voted
for Prcsident Truman last,
November ?5 per cent favor
abolishing the oleo taxes,
while among those vho voted
for Thcrnas E. Dewey the pro-
portian is 75 per cent.

In announcing the opening
of hearings on the oleo biII,
Representative L. MendeI
Rivers, Democrat, of South
Carolina declared that
Arnerican housewives spend
13,000 years of toil annually
kneading the color into the
margarine they buy.

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director, American fnstitute of Public Opinion

pnfuCnfur, N.J., [,tar. 4 -- As the perennial fight
- to abolish oleomargarine taxes was renewed this
week with hearings before the House Agriculture
Committee, a larger vote than ever for repeal is
found among voters polled by the Institute.

At this time last year 59 per cent said they
favored doing away with the speeial taxes on oleol
this year the vote is up to 76 per cent in the

wlo hatdle nn$arine have to
pay uhidt tley b r;ot latte to
pay on httter. A bill has
bea introdtced in Con6lress
to & au,ay vith these fanes
and fees on marQarine. b
you favot or oppose this
bi l t?"

Frvor opposc oil:".
llerch,l%8. . 6% L5% 16%

Today. 76 15 9

srnaller but is stiII a

majori ty.
The trcnd of sent,inrent is

shorn in the Yote on the fol-
loring qrrstion:
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How Butter Users Feel

Iatest test
ducted by

Farmers
favor than
sumers who

of sentiment con-
the Institute.
are much less in
city folk. Con-
use oleo are al-

most unanrmous
in their de-
sire to see the
Ievies removed.
Arong people
who use butter
only, the votc
is a good deal

'Thcte ete nov cettain
fses and fer;s xftidr dealets

Dairy farmers have of
course long been oPPosed to
repeal of the oleo taxes.
Their opposition isone reason
why the farm vote as a whole
in today's survey is much

more closely divided than the


